Guidance template for discussion of local survey findings and
action plan
for 2011/2012 and 2012/2013
Completing this form will help you meet the requirements of the patient participation
directed enhanced service (DES) for GMS contract (April 2011).
Please retain this form for future reference and to present to your PCT if required.

PART 1: 2011/2012
A. Discussion of local practice survey findings

1.
Patient reference group (PRG) members present:
Mrs Christine Buswell
Mrs Diana Dowling
Mr Mrs Joan Austin
Mr Ronald Austin
Mrs Fiona Criss
and by telephone consultation- Mrs Wendy Evans and
Mrs Rachel Cragoe

2.
Practice staff (and designation) present:
Dr Clare Lascelles
Mrs Helen Townsend

3.

Please state your key findings from this local survey – look at the report as a whole
to include written patient comments in order to obtain a complete picture of
performance (see guidance in the introduction of the report).

About the practice- areas of lower patient satisfaction were waiting times at 42% and opening hours
58%
the overall satisfaction with the General practitioner was high averaging about 80% including the
satisfaction with the visit and warmth of greeting time given for visit and respect and consideration given
to patient
The reception staff scores were 67-70% which was slightly below benchmark figures of 72-75%
finally the complaints and illness prevention and reminder systems wer close to mean benchmark
figures
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4.
Which responses were most positive?
The areas which were most positive were the patient satisfaction with the practitioners
and satisfaction with the visit to the Gp and warmth of greeting and ability to listen as well
as explanations and reassurance and confidence in ability of Gp and respect and concern
for patient- Overall the score was high in all these areas

5.
Which responses were least positive?
Waiting times were highlighted as areas of lower score on the patient feedback
Appointments Satisfaction and opening hours and ability to see practitioner of choice as
well as comfort of waiting area were least positive with results of 58% and 56% and 62%
respectively
The ability to speak to a Doctor scored 61% slightly above the benchmark figure of 59%

6.

In which areas did you deviate most from the national benchmark? Can you explain
why this might be?
Waiting times were 42% as compared with the benchmark of 56%
These areas were discussed as well as telephone access of 60% compared with the
benchmark of 63%
Extra Gp workload has affected waiting times and the telephone access has been
addressed as part of the agenda for change and improvement

7.
What are the main priorities identified by the PRG?
Information sharing
appointment availability
Waiting times
Telephone access
Comfort at reception and waiting room

8.
What are the main priorities identified by practice staff?
Information sharing to patients
Telephone access
appointment availabilty
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B. Action plan: 2011/2012

Which areas did you mutually agree as priorities for action and intervention? Please
complete the table below.
Priority for action

Proposed changes

Who needs to be
involved?

What is an achievable
time frame?

opening hours
improvement

early morning opening reception staff and
two mornings a week doctors

1 year

waiting times

reschedule
appointment system
with incoming partner
Dr Landen offering
increased numbers of
appointments

doctors and reception
staff

1 year

telephone access

telephone
consultations to be
formally set at end of
surgery times 11- 12
pm daily on weekdays

doctors and reception
staff

1 year

ability to see
practitioner within 48
hours

appointment system
doctors and reception
scheduled to allow
and practice manager
available appointments
to be made within 48
hours

1 year

Does your PCT (or similar body) need to be contacted?

(This would only be the case if a practice proposes significant change and PRG agreement
has not been obtained. Changes which impact on contractual arrangements also need to
be agreed with the PCT).

Your details

Name:

Dr C Lascelles

Job title:

Practice address:

1 LOWER HILL BARTON ROAD EXETER EX13EN

GP PARTNER

Practice name: HILL BARTON SURGERY PCT (or similar body name):

Your signature:
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PART 2: 2012/2013

(To be completed after completion of second survey)

A. Discussion of local practice survey findings

1.
Patient reference group (PRG) members present:
Mrs Christine Buswell
Mrs Diana Dowling
Mr Mrs Joan Austin
Mr Ronald Austin
Mrs Fiona Criss
and by telephone consultation- Mrs Wendy Evans and
Mrs Rachel Cragoe

2.
Practice staff (and designation) present:
Dr Clare Lascelles
Helen Townsend

3.

What activities have you undertaken to address issues raised by your last survey
which were deemed as priority by your PRG and your practice staff?
Patient experience issue

What has been done to address this?

waiting times

discussion with partners re appointment times and time management as well as information sharing to patients on the ability to request a double appointment for multiple

comfort of waiting area

the chairs in the waiting area have all been recovered and painted as well as new notices and leaflet holders and play area toys and playtable purcheased for the use of

telephone access

daily telephone appointmets built into daily surgery for each individual doctor

avaialability of appointments

reassessment of structure of appointments and incoming Gp Partner available appointmnents have been increased
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4.

Do the results of this survey reflect these activities? (Please look at the report as a
whole to fully determine this).
the survey has shown an improvement in the waiting times- increased form 42% to 44%
and the opening hour satisfaction increased from 58% to 61%
The availability of 48 hour appointment increased from 60% to 61%
the overall score in both areas remained unchanged at 69% and the overall patient
satisfaction with the surgery was 85%

5.

In which areas have you seen most change?
Last survey (2011/2012)

This survey (2012/2013)

waiting times 2011/12 42 waiting times 44% improved
opening hours satisfaction 58%

opening hours satisfaction 61% ie improved

comfort of waiting room 62% comfort waiting room 61%
see practitioner within 48 hrs 60% see practitioner within 48 hrs 61%
about practitioner satisfaction with visit 75%

6.

satisfaction 77%

What are the main priorities identified by the PRG? (These may be the same as for
the last survey or other areas may now be deemed more significant).

Overall the report was closely analysed and results discussed within the patient participation group and amoung GP partners
ThMrs Christine Buswell
Mrs Diana Dowling
Mr Mrs Joan Austin
Mr Ronald Austin
Mrs Fiona Criss
and by telephone consultation- Mrs Wendy Evans and
Mrs Rachel Cragoe
e total number of feedback forms was 121
The overall patient satisfaction was 85%
The patient feedback in key areas were looked at and the feedback about the practice and the lowest mean score was for waiting times. This was highlighted as an area for improvement subsequently
The comfort of the waiting area was also an area to be highlighted as one to improve apon and the telephone access score was 50% resulting in discussion about information sharing regarding telephone consultations
The feedback on the practitioner was overall a high scoring area and therefore patient satisfaction was high with the practitioners
Feedback about reception and other staff and respect for privacy and confidentiality was discussed in the patient participation group
Discussion was made regarding the difficulties faced at reception when the phones and reception are extremely busy as certain times of the day
Another quote was discussed ' i do not like being asked whats wrong with me before i see a doctor at reception' This was discussed at the meeting and the reasoning behind this question being asked as part of the booking proceedure at recepsion
Finally the complaints proceedures and illness prevention and reminder systems and second opinion feedback findings were discussed
Overall the main areas of potential mprovement were highlighted as being the four key areas listed below and the ways of bringing these changes about were discussed
as well as a time fram for completion and who would be involved with these changes

7.
What are the main priorities identified by practice staff?
Waiting times were 44% as compared with the benchmark of 61%
These areas were discussed as well as telephone access of 50% compared with the
benchmark of 71%
The new computer system recently installed has affected waiting times as the number of
tasks and extra Gp workload has affected waiting times and the telephone access has
been addressed as part of the agenda for change and improvement
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B. Action plan: 2012/2013

Which areas did you mutually agree as priorities for action and intervention? Please
complete the table below.
Priority for action
Information sharing
to patients on how the
practice works and any
proposed changes

Proposed changes

Who needs to be
involved?

a poster in coloured paper receptionists partners
in the waiting room
and practice manager
highlighting any key points
on the running of the
surgery and any proposed
changes to be made

What is an achievable
time frame?
6 months

Waiting time reduction discussion with partners re partners and
timings of surgeries
receptionists and
and information to patients
practice manager

6 months

Telephone access

information sharing to
receptionists and
patients online and in
practice manager
practice leaflet and
posters to inform them
that telephone
consultations are available

6 months

Comfort and welcome
of waiting room and
reception

Redecoration of
receptionists and all
downstairs toliet and
staff doctors and
potential to change music
practice manager
in waiting area as well as
discussion with all staff re
welcoming of greetings
given to patients

6 months

re double appointments
when necessary for more
than one problem

Does your PCT (or similar body) need to be contacted?

(This would only be the case if a practice proposes significant change and PRG agreement
has not been obtained. Changes which impact on contractual arrangements also need to
be agreed with the PCT).

Your details

Name:

Job title:

Dr C Lascelles

Practice address:
1 LOWER HILL BARTON ROAD EXETER EX13EN

GP partner

Practice name: HILL BARTON SURGERY PCT (or similar body name):

Your signature:
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